
Recruit Information

Home Center Refilling !Yawatajuku Station by bus 25min
     Employment form :  Part-time     Work location :  chiba     JOB CODE :  12543-0

Japanese level Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3),Beginners (greeting level ※N4,N5)

Application condition *Logistics work experience required
*Any age, experience, and educational background
*Gender active
*Welcome to freeter and main husband!
*No nationality required (technical/humanistic knowledge/international work visa, international student visa, family residence visa not available)
Those who can firmly answer and answer when asked by customers
★ Daily payment OK
★ Weekly payment is OK
★ prepayment OK
★End-of-month lump sum payment OK

Company name / Store name aglobalharmony株式会社

Work location 25 minutes by bus from Hachimanjuku Station on the JR Uchibo Line

Working date 9:30 ～ 17:30

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

[Working hours] 9:30 to 17:30 (60 minutes break)
[Depending on the overtime. 30min

daily conversation level

Job introduction / message Go to the sales floor for the ordered items and pack them in the backyard to prepare for shipping.
When a customer speaks at the sales floor, etc., he/she works with other employees using the transceiver that was handed in advance.

We recommend that you apply early!
Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions! !!

Type of occupation Sales ・Retail store ・Shop

Company Features I have employees of a foreign nationality

Schedule Shift system,Consultation on working hours is possible,5 days a week

Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses

Company profile

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 12543-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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